
The Big Fin
OF CHRISTAL'S

Prices have been Smashed---Profit is

$1.00 A PAIR FOR OLD SHARE -IN IT
8II0[8SA E

During the balance of this IYOUR
sale only, we will pay you
$1.00 for any old pair shoes,
Ladies', Men's, or Children's.
When purchasing a new

pair shoes selling for more

than $5.00 if you bring in an-

other pair old ones, no mat-
ter how old or worn out they
are, we will allow you $1.00
for then to apply on the new

ones purchased. For instance
the shoe you buy costs $5.95
on sale, you bring in the old
shoes and this reduces the
price to $4.95.
On any shoe priced under

$5.00 we will allow you only
50c, the shoe you want costs
$3.85. If you bring in an old
pair it reduces them to $3.35.
Bring in your Shoes.

ONLYLONE MORE WEEK-BIG BAI
The Last Week--Ends St
Grab Box 25c.

Saturday 23rd, and Don't fail to come durir
Saturday 30th.

On the two above days we g u de sB ran
will have fixed two or three of
hundred grab boxes, in ________

_______

which we have put remnants 9^-of all kinds, laces, embroid- o 25 j $00
eries, and dress goods, and os lv Be(rndehui Wit
many other things we assure
you that every one will con- a 12 87

__

tain more than 25c worth of *
_______

merchandise and the early C
bird catches the worm, the - 0 $.2...0
iinumber of grabs are limited gi' lsPlySnas ikSlkWit N
so be early.75$40

Men's Shoes
We still have a good assort- 6'ad ar u
ment of sizes in the John Cro.
Roberts and Fr!eldmfan bhal- ci5o7qi~tGaielih $50
by Shoes at prices lower' 8..hPn----48 hi
than you will be able to buy e 125
our replacement shoes at. $12 atr----9
$13.00 Values------.$7.50 $35 aoLap%22$10.00 Values-........-$6.67 $12 atr----8c Io e
$9.00 Values-..----...$495 er 8.0Rng $50 $45 r
$8.00 Work Shoes, now $4.75 o opeelneo ih on

DreeDrsssle rGdeChodWhs

$2.0 Sil Tafeta1.25$.4$8RIS0now----75c--$4.50
Oishandn .........----...48cL E,ai

Other2gooanterues..W......L..--89c $1.5

$.0RaoLm....22 nw

al Wind Up!
$4,O000.00 STOCK
a back number---We Lose, You Gain!

/ NEVER A SALE To 1hCBuYing Pubil:
LIKE THIS! 41

The presenti market on
tma articles offered in this

sale is really higher than teli
price asked . For instance

the Gingham that we are
asking 12!2c for costs today
11I. Thel( samne thing is tru'e
with mllaniy articles onil Sale
tih1 ey are being sold consider-
able lower thancost.

I'll the Christal Store
realizing that their stock of
Dry Goods was chtsell targe-
than they needed to carry

owilig to f1he closing of thleiill, (old me to pay no atten-
tion to w tie goods cost

bi to put a1 price on and sell
a11 1 could], and prices d WILL

sake. for I imust sell ace
fain amount of these goods

intte thirteene daySofsell-mBg.
So i's yor chance now to

letS your Dollars do their full
watr for I have Slased, Rip-ped, and C'T on these goods
to fulfill my agreement. IT'S
UP' TO YOUi now to) do your
part and take advantag of
these prices.

Temember this as soon as
your cotton goes up in price,then will everything else do
likewise, so be one of the

wis- e ones and buy what you
need and all yon need while

tGAIN ALLTHISWEEK thbrig salreis on at thle

Youirs for Dollar Saving,.turday, Acpril 30 W. BAu
The ian in Charge.

60c ~ htc25c ls.Re ~$1.00 70 aus-.

no oi the youWe ksSeln 10 fs Suthar 01( cV1l

Dresshome. oTa Hiseen' work Shires

35c Crahc- 65c

-arge Rocnn Fullie Ch re. nfo ~l~io


